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arlLfttt*#B#i<»,.i Jurie: 27.-No
fighting of conacquouco in Asia sincelast advices. The Ttussians still
occupy Bookara;17* i:r/-

PARIS., Jrtne- fb&jtfhA EmperorNapoleon celebrated tho anniversaryof .the battlo of Magenta by a gvatulreview '¿t ^ÇhiionarSa^Marne. The
8oldiors aro ontim siastie.
LONDON,^ Juné'21.-Î-Th6 text of thePapal allocution' oh the state-of're¬ligion in -(Austria has been received.The Popo declares that the concordat

ehcnhl have boori regarded by Aus¬tria as perpetual in effect, and he
warns alf persojns who Approve of thelaws recently passed concerning thc
press, religious toleration, civil mar¬
riage and public education, to beware
of the pains attached to violations ol
the sacred rights of the church, Onthe occasion of tho delivery of thu
allocution,- tho Popo announced a
general pardon and amnesty to thosewho invaded the States of the churollast year! 'with n'few exceptions.h VIENNA, Juno 24.t^-The Reiohsratt
has adjourned until, the 1st of No
vember. Before the adjournment,Baron Beast assured the member:
that the threats of the bishops woulc
not hinder a rigid euiorcenient of th«
law ia regard to the confessional.
WORMS, June 24.-Extensive pre¬parations are being made for thc

forth-coming celebration of thc
Reformation and unveiling of thc
statue of Luther. The principastreets and squares and historii
places are to be decorated with flag!and triumphal arches. All Protest
ant denominations unite in the cele
bration. Orowds of visitors fron
overy part of Germany are pouriniinto the olty, and great numbers o
foreigners, a majority of whom ar
Americans, arrive by every train
The Roman exiles at Perugia hav
sent congratulations to the managerof the festival.

Rewa Items.

NEW YORK, June 27.-The stearne
Crescent City has arrived. Col. Jbk Cole, of New Orleans, died aboar

? and was buried ac sea.
» $75,000 worth of tea was burned t
W 255 Fulton street, to-day.WASHINGTON, June 27.-MayeWallaok has been held in $3,0Cbonds, for knocking his successc

down, on, a .question, of veracity.Mexican advice's indicate that tl
ministerial crisis is about over. J
naoie Mariscol is Minister of Jus tic
The President, told Grant, unie

he moved promptly in the matti
affecting the Columbus prisoners, tl
Presidentwould net himself. Sever
Georgian refugees are here.
In the Senate, Sumner presentememorials of the Boston merchant

stating that pending législation c
river exportation, is very injurious
commerce. .The Jucticiary Commi
tee reported'-adversely to increasii
Federal, jurors* fees: The Comm:
tee on Claims reported a bill compesating Joseph Segar for properused by the Government at Fortre
Monroe.
Grant has telegraphed McDowi

to turn over Arkansas to the ci'
authorities,.as soon ns it is safe to
sp. ur* s.Tho investigation by tho milita
commission into tho Ashburne mi
der commences.on Monday.In the House, the CommitteeClaims reported A bill granting $1)OOO to tho owner of the bark Ban
destroyed at sea by the Confeden
cruiser Florida;
Secretary Mcculloch has issuedcircular, warning the people tl

taxes and all dues arising under t
revenue laws, whether from fees
penalties, can only be receipted i
by- bonded officers,. or, ia cert;
cases, by Clerks of Courts. AU
rect or implied authority to specagents to collect is revoked.
The Brooks and Butler Investi;tion Committee will report that 1

mattoi'S charged against Brooks
not subjects for Congressional inv
tigation; and that that against B1er occurred before his election.
The law ignoring the votes

citizenrsoldicrs in the recent mun
pal election, is a law by tho lapseten days.
Governor Bullock, who leaves

Atlanta to-night, expects CongiMonal conditions to be acceptSenators elected and Georgia Repsentatives admitted by or before7th proximo.
POTTSTOWN, PA., June 27.-1

m rail and nail works at Pottstown '

burned to-day; loss $1,500,000.BURLINGTON, VT., Jnne 27.-1
car loads of Fenian arms, storecSt. Albans, were quietly movedFenian teams last night.
JACKSON, MISS., June 2G.-Jack

is ablaze with enthusiasm; such
accord was probably never knowithis State. A colored Democr
club from Brandon, numbering íis here to speak, to-morrow, jelection day,) and encouragecolored Democrats. A grand to;
light procession to-night-two ni
long. The whole State is gnlarge Democratic majorities.Democrats claim 25,000 majoiSpeeches by prominent politicto-night The Loyal League is
rading the streets, about 200 in n
bor. The Democrats are recei
accessions from the League. I
son, a negro radical candidat*
Rankin County, has joined the Deeratic party.

It is reported from Vicksburg thatÀ. Mygott, tho President iu Missis¬sippi Jiotedr tho Democratic ticket.Ten Counties roll np Democratic ma¬jorities from 500 th 2,000. Tho Re¬
publicans have gained four of theriver Counties. ' The Democrats al¬low thom all tho river can aties, (tenin mi nibev,) bat none of tho inlandCounties. Although all is enthusiasm,?'thóré- ia no hostilo démonstration,and tb > opposing parties treat each
other with courtesy.

f Voto of tn« Omnibus DUI.
WASHINGTON, June 25.-The fol¬

lowing is the message of President
Johnson, returning the omnibus re¬
construction bill; with his objections:ToJhe. House qY Représentatives: '

'Iii returning to the House of Rep¬resentatives, in which it originated,
a bill entitled "An Act to admit the
States of North Carolina, South Ca¬
rolina, Louisiana, Georgia, Alabama
and Florida to representation in Con¬
gress," I do not deem it necessary to
state at. length tho reasons which
constrain me to withhold my ap¬proval. I will not, therefore, under¬
take, at this time, to re-open the dis¬
cussion upon the gravo constitutional
questions involved in tho Act ofMarch 2,1867, and the Acts supple¬mental thereto, in pursuance ofwhich it is claimed, in the preambleto this bill, these States have formedand adopted Constitutions of State
government. Nor wili I repeat theobjections contained in my messageof the 20th instant, returning with¬
out my signature the hill to admit
to representation the State of Arkan¬
sas, and which are equally applicableto the pending measure. Like theAct recently passed iu reference to
Arkansas, this bill supercedes the
plain and simple mod« prescribed bythe Constitution for tho admission to
seats in tho respective Houses ofSenators and Representives from the
several States. It assumes authority
over six States of the Union whichhas never been delegated to Congress,
or is even warranted by previous un¬
constitutional legislation on the sub-1jeet of restoration. It imposes con¬ditions whioh aro in derogation of
equal rights of tho States, and isfounded upon a theory which is sub¬
versive of the fundamental princi¬ples of the Government. In the caseof Alabama, it violates the plightedfaith of Congress, by forcing uponthat State a Constitution which was
rejected by the people, according totho express terms of an Act of Con¬
gress requiring that a majority of the
registered electors should vote uponthe question of its ratification.
For these objections, and manyothers that might bo presented, I

cannot approve this bill, and, there-1fore, retnrn it for the notion of Con¬
gress, required in such cases by tho
Federal Constitution.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
FINANCIAL AND COMMEUCIAL,.
NEW YORK, June 27-Noon.-Money and sterling unchanged.GoldáOj^. Flour drooping. Wheat |nominally lower. Corn lc. lower.Mess pork dull, at 28.10. Cotton'

very firm, ut 31Jg. Freights quiet.7 P. M.--Cotton less active and'unchanged; sales 1,400hales, at 31'J.Flour favors bnyers-superfine State6.85@7.30. Wheat 2@3c. lower.Corn dull, and l@2c. lower. Mess
pork steady, at 28@28.25. Lard
heavy-steam 15}£@16%. Freightsfirm.
BALTIMORE, June 27.-Produce and

provision markets show no materialchanges.
AUGUSTA, June 27.-Cotton de¬

mand somewhat active to-day; sales337 bales; on a basis of 30 for mid¬
dlings; receipts 20 bales.
SAVANNAH, June 27.-Cotton firm;

no sales-held nt very irregularfigures-middlings 30@31.NEW ORLEANS, Juno 27.-Cotton
quiet and firm-middlings 29; sales]130 bales. Gold 8?&@3?2£ Flour
dull-Superfine nominally 7.00; treble
extra 8.37».<@8.50; choice 10.00@.12.50. Corn lower-93. Mess pork29.25. Bacon dull-shoulders 18J¿clear sides 17)£.MOBILE, June 27.-Sales of cotton
300 bales; market closed quiet-mid¬dlings 28.
LONDON, June27-3 P. M.-Consols

94%@94%. Bonds 73J¿@73J¿.LIVERPOOL, Jane 27-3 P. M.-Cot¬
ton quiet and steady.

NEW FLOUR,
NEW FLOUR, NEW FLOUR. For salelow by
Juno 19 FI8HER ,» LOWRANCE.

NEW POTATOES.
ASUPPLY OF NEW POTATOES, con¬

stantly on hand and for salo byJnne 16 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
COW PEAS! COW PEAS! !

QfiA BU8HEL8 COW PEA8 for saleÖUU low, byJnne ia GREGG. PALMER A CO.
FRESH CRACKERS.

MUSHROOM, Soda, Tronton Butter,Tea Craokers, Jumbles, Aa, for saloby GEO. BYMMBWi
New Country Flour,

FOR sale low by
8WYGERT A BENN.

FRESH FAMILY SUPPLIES, a choicecollection, at 8WYGERT A BENN'S.
TOBACCO! TOBACCO! a largo stock ofall grades, very low, atJtiûo 19 Imo 8WYGERT A SENA'S.
Wrapping Paper and Twine.

4FULL supply ofWRAPPING PAPER.Also, Paper Twine, Cotton and Hempno, On hand and for Balo byJuno IG J. A T. R. AGNEW.
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M^PIOlPA^ijQFOTCHnSrrjiíT'rYJ¿X>l^T¿MIHAv.
; ju^W/.(Pí;?ÍH0flfAg, ,i,¡For Aldçrnien.-rrWÂm^ç'. J,

ÎS OLAFFEY. . ./ : ,']
WARD NO. 2.

O. A. BEDELL.
ài y ï*v BRYAN.
.O. Z. BATES.

WAB» NO. 3.
W. P. GEIGER. I yW. T. WALTER.
JQHN AGNEW.

WARD NO» 4.
EDWARD HOPE.
W. C. SWAFFLELD.
JU P. MILLER.

Mecklenburg Female College,CHARLOTTE, N. C.
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT,SUNDAY, July 5. Commenoc-gmcnt Sermon by the Rov. Tf B.YSargont, D. D., of Portsmouth,Ya. MONDi V EVENING. Ju¬ly 6.-Sophomore Exhibitionand AddrosB beforo tho two Literary Soci¬eties, by Professor J. L. Jones, of Mecklen¬burg Female College. TUESDAY FOBE-NOON, Joly 7-Junior Exhibition andLiterary Address by tho Bov. Dr. Sargent.TUE8DAY EVENING, July 7.-Com¬mencement Exercises and Musical Enter¬tainment. Next Session will commenceOctober 1st. A. G. STACY.Juno21_President.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,LOCATED on Washington street,(next to Brennen A Carroll's, is nowunder tho sole proprietorship of thoundersigned. Tho best of everything, intho way of WINES. LIQUORS, ALE, 8E-GARS, TOBACCO, etc., kept on band.LUNCH every day at ll o'clock. Givehim a call, and test thc correctness of thcassertion mado above.
Juno 19_RICHARD BABBY.

NEW BOOKS.
EXPLORATIONS of tho Nilo Tributa¬ries-Its Sources, Supply and Over-How-Tho Countrv, People, Customs, etc.By Sir S. W. Baker, $5.00.
Sermons. By Rev. Charles Kingsloy,Chaplaiu to Her Majesty and to tho Priucoof Wales, $1.75.
Morto D'Arthur. Sir Thomas Malory'sBook of King Arthur and his NobleKnights of tho Bound Table, $1.75.Ante-Bcllum. Southern Life as it was,$2.00.
The Divine.Teacher. Being the record-cd sayings of our Lord Jesus Christ, $1.25.Beechenbrook. A rhyme of tho war.By Margaret Preston-new edition. And

many other now books. Some now paper-bouud novels. For salo at DUFFIE ACHAPMAN'S Bookstore._Juno 17
GREAT BARGAINS.

THE ladies of the Industrial Associationbeing compelled to remove from theirpreseut depository, have determined tooffer their stock of READY-MADE CLOTH¬ING at very reduced prices. The publicare invited to call at onco and examinethem. Ladies, gentlemen and children
can all be supplied. June 12
What is this Medicine Called "TheQueen's Delight?"
WHY, it is tho most extraordinary in¬vention as a romedy for curing dis¬
ease and restoring health wc Lu«o overbeen called upon to record. It is a newvegetable combination, possessing in asinglo product tho now principios for heal¬ing the sick and restoring tho health. Itpurifies tho fountain of lifo-the blood-and as the lifo of the flesh is puro blood,so impurity must bo disoaso and death tothe body. It is a tonic bitters, and maybo given in all casos of weak digestion,loss of appetite, dyspepsia, debility, de-
firessed mind and body, weariness ofimbs. ! It is an invigorantj it infuses nowUfo to the blood, by removing tho humorsand impurities which check tho healthfulcirculation. It is a stimulant: it gives ac¬tivity to tho nervous fluids, and invigoratesthe organs of lifo. It is the only medicineyet discovered that comos tip to tho truestandard of merit and worth, and securesto tho invalid and tho diseased' tho great¬est of all blessings-health. Ask forHEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT. Forsalo by FISHER A HEINITSH,Jane 12 t_Druggists

Notice to Water! Tenants.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COI.UMIUA, Juno 13, 18G8.

PERSONS using tho water from tho CityWater Works, will call at this office
before the 1st of JULY next, and pay tho
amount assessed them for their supply of
water. Failing to comply with thia notice,it will bo cut off from their premises, and
executions issued for the collection of the
amount duo to that dato.

J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.June 14 12
Final Notice to Tax Payers.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,CoLUsniiA, Juno 18, 1868.

ALL persons in arrears for City Taxes,
aro notified that executions will be

placed in tho hands of tho Sherill of this
District, for the collection of the same, if
not paid before tho 1st of JULY next.This rocjuiromont will bo rigidly enforc¬
ed, and will admil of no exceptions.j. s. MCMAHON, CUV clerk.
Juno ll_12_

COOLING MEDICINES.
SOLUTION CITRATE MAGNESIA,frosh,

GINGER POWDERS,Soda Powders,
Siedlitz Powders,
Chesnut Grove Whiskey,Tarrant's Aperient,
Hurband's Magnesia,Congress Water.

For salo by
FISHER A HEINITSH,Jnne Ö Pharmacists.

^EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.
PASSENGERS on tho Greenville and

Columbia Railroad, can got BREAK¬
FAST and DINNEB at Alston-ample time
being allowed.
Deo 27 MARY A. ELKIN A HON.

New Family Flour.
2i\f\f\ POUNDS EXTRA FAMILY.UUU JiEW FLOUR, equal to anymado on tho Continent of America. For
salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.
June 18_

MILL FOR SALE.
ONE of the best constructed PORTA¬BLE BURR STONE MILES, about
1,200 lb«, weight-suitable for wheat or
corn, and will grind from fifteen to twentybushels of oom per hour. Apply to

JAMES HUNTER,May 5 {Soto Columbia, 8. C.

Circular to the People of tho South.AS Corresponding Secretarv of ,theA PETERSBURG- MEMORIAL AßSO-C1ATION, it becomes my duty to seekyour aid in a cause which ia so sacred, soItrocious, that we would do and suffer allhings for its successful prosecution: butoiroumetanoes detiy us whát ' would boequally tho pride and joy of our hearts toperform. *Wo, therefore.' oomo.to ytm,'op-preaaedwith tho magnitudo of tho work,asking your sympathy and co-operation.And what ia the causo for which we plead?"ls it that we should say, como with us tocrown with laurel, and celébrate in song,tho victors of a righteous, noble struggle,to reioico with Clea that tho conflict end¬ed, the warfare accomplished, they returnwith shouts of victory and glad hosannasto their happy hemes, their long forsakenaltars, their expect ant and exulting lovedones?" not this, not this, oh, Godi ourhearts are in the dust, our laurels wither¬ed, our homes desolated, and our warriorsreturn no morel "They have fought theirlast battle, they sleep their last sleep,"and it is on their graves wo place theroses of our grateful affection, and theimmortelles ot our undying remembrance.All along tho lines of this long beleagueredcity can bo found tho little hillock whichmarks a hero's grave; while in distanthomesteads, in every Southern Stato,weeping mothers mourn thoso loved ones,absent from their firesides, absent fromtho conaocrated cemeteries of their fathers!Shall these 7,000 graves be negleoted anduncared for? shall they be trampled intenothingness by the very beasts of thcHold, and bo ploughed into the soil whichthey died to defend? Forbid it, ye mo¬thers, yo sires, yo maidona of tho Southforbid it, yo comrades, who battled at theileidca; forbid it, yo legislators, who arcjealous tor tho honor and integrity of youiCommonwealth; forbid it, ch. Codi ThoiGod of thc fatherless, tho widow, and ttl)friendless!
We, as an Association, offer you the pit¬tance which tho ravages and desolations o

war have loft us; wo offer jon the willin{labor of our hands, and that of our nobb
young men who have toiled with us; w<offer you a spot mado ours by tho patriotsgenerosity of our city fathers; and we ea:to you, help us to tako theso bodies o
your nublo sons, revorently to lay thom irhonored graves, and to rear over thom iproud monument worthy of our oauso amtheir deeds. Is it not "fitting that herewhore tho last blow waa atruck, wherhalf-clad, starving men stood up so beroically amid such scenes of terrible carnageÍtressed and Sually overwhelmed begiona of the foe, "tho admiration amwonder of tho world, is it not titting tha
wo should thus honor their memory unexultingly exclaim "these aro our sous,proudly committing their names to poaterity? Our receipts outsido do not esceed $300; up to this date all tho dcahave received equal caro; now wo armaking efforts to rescue from distant battie-fields tho "slain of our city," whicdraws largely on our impoverished troaav
ry, and unlcsa thia appeal shall bo liberaly respond- cl, to tho traces of father, hutbaud, sou. must perish from tho eartiThen, shall wo lay them by tho side of onnoble sons whom wo aro now gatherinfrom mountain, hill-side and valley, sonthom to slumber in their natal soil <leave them wcro they foll? No, no! let ndeny ourselves auything, everythinirather than deny to these scarred, an
maimed, and toil-worn martyrs, tho swc<
repose of a consecrated grave, until tllast trump shall summon thom to mnsinus prepared above. Confident that vshall noi plead in vain, we leavo tho eau:with you, awaiting your action to cari
out tho plans before us.

MRS. J. M. WYOBE,Cor. Sec'y. L. M. A., Petersburg, Va.EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-Mrs. Wm. '

Joynes, President; Mrs. John MilleTreaanrer; Mra. C. Paunill, Rccordii
Secrotary; Mra. J. M. Wyoho, Correapouing Secretary; Mra. David Callender, MrWm. Simpson. Juno 27

BEHIND THE SCENES,
OR Four Years in tho White House wi

Mrs. Lincoln. By Elizabeth Kecklc(modiste.)
Old Fritz and tho Now Era. By MiMuhlbach. il. 75.
John Millón and his Times. By MRing. $1.50.
Tho Reading of Charles Dickens, (Ulitr'atod.) $1.50.
England Yeoman Lifo-from Life in tNineteenth Century. By tho Author

"Ministering Children." $1.75.
The Book and its Story for tho YourBy L. N. R.
"Ecco Homo." By Right Hou. W.Gladstone. $1.50.
A Painter's Camp in England, Scotia

and L-eland. $1.50.
Dr. Bellowo'a Travela in Europe, in 1!and 1867.
And a variety of Novela by popular Ellish authors. For aalo at
Juno 13 BRYAN A McCARTER'S
Scrofula, or Kicg's Evil, is cured

using Hoinitäh's Queen's Delight._
Summer Beverages, &c.

WILL open Monday morning, 1 ci
French Table Claret, 2 banNewark Cider, 10 cases Claret "St. Jul

Mcdoc," 5 cases Rhino Wino, Hochheii
A Liefbraumilch; 1 quartcr.cask Xome:
Sherry, 1 quarter cask Maderia, 1 quatcaak Amontilado Sherry, 10 barrels Wi
key, assorted qualities; 1 puncheon Iland Gin, "Prince of Orange;" 1 quaicask Blackborry Brandy, vory linc; 2
cari, Hoatettera, Carocoa and Stom
Bittora.
Flavoring Extracta, Pino Apple, Vala, Roae, Lomon, Celery, StrawberryRaapberry; all of tho beat quality.French Muahroona, Mushroon Cats

Worcestershire Sauce; Pickled and Can
Oysters, Poaoh, Pine Apple, Ao.
Italian Maccaroni ana Vermecelli.
Freeh Egg, Butter, Cream, Soda

other Crackers.
Prime Goshen Butter, Smoked Salt

and Orange Brand Hams received wee
and together with all other concomite
of a just class Grocery Store, offeree
lowest market rates for cash.
JuneU_GEORGE SYMMER
DWELLING FOR REAT.
A VERY CONVENIENT DWE

mm ING, in a pleasant part of the <XitfLwith Five lloomB-all with fire-plaalso, Bathing Room attached, with She
Bath Apparatus; rooms nicely panealso, Fivo Rooms in the Baoemont
Nursery; out-buildings, Smoke and
lingo Houses, and neat Garden. Imoderate to an approved tenant. Possion to bo given by the first of July n
Apply at G. DEEBCK'S 8toi
May 27_
Nomination for the MayoraltWILLIAM M. MYERS, ESQ., is a ca

date for the Mayoralty, and will be
ported by his
Maj 8_NUMEROUS FRIENE

TO RENT.
THE HOUSE and LOT od Rich

street, occupied at. present by CR. D. Benn. Inquire at Office pfSouthern Express Company, March

GASOLINA NATIONAL BANK,

CAPITA!,, .T. «100,OOO.
DIREOTOR8.L. D. CUJXI , Pres't. Maj. JNO. PBEBTOH, Jr.<Dr. J. W. PASKEB, R EDWARD HOPE.GEORGE WJ BwBrsow. of North Carolina.

"W: B. GULICK, O. J. IBEDEIX, '

Canbier. Teller.
hnHE CABÔTÎNArNÂTlÏÏNAL BANK,X OPCOLUMBIA, wiU deal in Etchango.Gold and 8ilt«r Coin, and do a generalBanking Business. The accounts of mer*chants, and others in Columbia, and in thotowns fti>d country connected with it bybufiino88, are rcopcctfully solicited.Collections attonded to carefully and re-
ni it ted for promptly. Leans made on goldcoin and other.collateral security.The Board of Directors meet, for thotransaction of business, EVERY MON¬DAY, at 10 o'clock a. m.
COLUMBIA, S. C., Juno 0, 1863.
June 6

._ 3mo
DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

SURGEON DENTIST,
RESPECTFULLY announces to thopublic, that he bas taken tho front:rooms in Messrs. Weam A Hix's photo¬graph gallery, and is now prepared to exe¬cute, in the most elegant and scientificmanner, all branches of his profession.TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,by uso of protoxido of nitrogen, or laugh¬ing gas. Dr. Mooro is a native of New¬berry, 8. C., and is a graduato of tho Penn¬sylvania College of Dental durgery. Forfurther information, call at tho ellice oraddress Dr. THOMAS I. MOORE, Colum-bia, S.C._Juno 7 3mo

TO THE PUBLIC,
NATIONAL HOTEL STABLES.

INASMUCH as my Stablos are not con¬venient for orders to parties up-town, Ihavo placed a SLATE, to receive ordersfor Conveyances, Horses, Passengers, Ac,at HAYNÈ8WORTH A CARROLL'S BAR¬BER-SHOP. All orders promptly attendedto. Patronage solicited.
ROBERT JOYNER,Proprietor National Hotel.Juno 4_Imo

HUNT'S HOTEL.
RATES OP BOARD:

PER DAY-Tr*.asioniBoarders.$3 0<Day Boarders, without lodging, (inadvance,) per weok. 6 00Supper, Lodging and Breakfast.2 00Singlo Meals. 75c.Lodging. 75c.Juno 4
_

Imo
CIREGG, PALMES & CO.,

BROKERS AND COMMISSION AGENTS,
JgUY and sell GOLD,

SILVER,
STOCKS,

BONDS and

EXCHANGES
Advances made on COTTON.
GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE sold

on commission._March 10
~ÜEW BOOKS.

NORWOOD. A Novel. By Henry WardBeecher. Price $1.50.
DAVID, tho King of Israel. By Krum-macher. Price $1.75.
The Massacre of St. Bartholomew. ByWhite. Preceded by a History of tho Re¬ligious Wars. $1.75.
Andreas Hofer, tho Tyroleso Patriot-

An Historical Novel. By Muhlbach.
The Poetry and Complement of Court¬

ship.
Tho Three Little Spades. By Miss Wag¬

ner.
Charlotte's Inheritance-A Sequel to"Birds of Prey."
Soonor or Later. By Shirley Brooks. Afirst class novel.
And other Now Bouks. For salo at

McCARTER'S BOOKSTORE.
Apri[16_ R. L. BRYAN.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
ORANGES,LEMONS,

RAISINS,
MACCARONI,CURRANTS,

CITRON,
SARDINES,

LOBSTERS.
G. DIEROE'S,MayJ5_At Beegers'Old Stand.

Smoking Tobacco.
1 f\f\ LB8. Pure Spanish SMOKINGJLUU TOBACCO,100 lbs. Lone Jaok Smoking Tobacco.For sale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.March 10
Tlie Q,flaker Liniment; tho beat lini¬ment for family uso; can be used internallyand outwardly. It is a great pain destroy¬er. It kills pain and all kinds of Aches*Sold by Fisher A HoinitBh._

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from tho different

patentees of the profession, office
rights of tho latest improvement in DEN¬TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds ofDENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at the very lowest rates.Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Offico oaMain stroet, Columbia, S. C., three doors
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized RubberPlates insorted at $25. May 2 ly

JUST RECEIVED,
AT the Ladies' Industrial Association,

Cheap GOBBETS, of good shape; Cor¬
set Fronts, Tidey and Spool Cotton, Work¬
ing Materials of great variety, and Now
Patterns for ladles'and children's under¬
clothing. Order* tro goUcitod from ladies
and gentlemen, ana every effort will be
mRde to have thom promptly filled.
April 9

uQLTAotioxsL Bales
SHERIFF'S SAtE.

BY virtue of a writ of Fieri.Facias, tome directe tl, I will eel], on the ll ra tMONDAY in July next; at tho South Caro¬lina Railroad Depot, in Columbia, withinthe legal hours, ono FREIGHT CAR, No.98, levied on as the property of the Wil¬mington and Manchester Railroad Com¬pany, at the suit of Mrs. Mary D. Bussellv*. the Wilmington .and Manchester Bail-road Company. Terms cash.June 21 sw F. W. GREEN, 8. B. D.
Sale of Valuable Town Property.rpHE Commissioners annotated tb eelcc tJL. a. «no tor tlio Court Hóuao and Jail fortho District of Oconee, having located thesamo in the town of Walhalla, and pro¬cured tho titles of 100 acros of land withinsaid town, will, at 10 o'clock a. m., onTHURSDAY, the 6th of August next, afterhaying first laid off the said land intosuitable and convenient lots, proceed tosell the said LOTS to the highest bidder.This location is within the beautiful andthriving town of Walhalla, at the fdot ofthe Blue Ridge, and possesses advantagesin point of trado, education, Ac, unsur¬passed by anv other place in the State.TEniis OF SALE.-One-fourth cash; thebalance payable in three equal instal¬ments, in three, six and niuo months, se¬cured by noto, with approved security.Titles to be executed, but not delivereduntil purchase money is paid in full. Andin oaao of failure on the part of purchaserto meet the payments wnen duo, the pro¬perty to be forthwith sold at his risk. Pur¬chasers to pay extra fer stamps and tillea.WESLEY PITCHFORD,W. E. HOLCOMBE,BRY FRETWELL,M. F. MITCMELL,O. M. DOYLE,

Commiasioncra.WALHALLA, S. C., June 3, 1868.Juno 5 f6

A Great Spring and Summer
I \ VI CiORATOR AND RESTORER.

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSEOUTthoao PERILOUS 8POTS, Pimples,corrupt sores, which POLLUTE^ tho LIFEof the BLOOD, and render your body aloathc8omo thing. They are the precur¬sors of a diseased blood,*and wUl assume
a much moro formidable sh apo if allowedto go on unchecked. Tho QUEEN'S DE¬LIGHT, tho only real blood purifier thathas ever been invented, as thousands willto-day attest, is offered to tho afflicted as
a positive remedy for all diseases flowingfrom a vitiated condition of the system.THE LIFE OF THE FLESH IS PUREBLOOD. Upon this theory alone the in¬ventor of tho Queen's Delight establishestho great hygienic law, WITHOUT PUREBLOOD NO FLESH IS FREE FROM DIS¬EASE. Tho Palo and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces. Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, NervouaHypocLondriaca, Dyapeptic Victims ofHeadache, so common in thia country, ia-.owing entirely to the humors of the blood.Very many other diseases may bo traced tec¬had blood, Scrofula or Ring's Evil, Eryai- .pelas, Exauthoma or Elevure, a rash or'eruption on females; Blotches, Tetter,Goitre or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy¬philitic Sores, Strumous Ulcers,, Ac.Theae"cannot bo cured without purifVingthe blood. INow hs to tho remedy. Thereis no other blood purifier that wUl accom¬plish such positive aud extraordinary cures
as Ii ein it sb's Queen's Delight. You maytake a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, andstill you will riot be cured; and, as a proofof it, look around and you wUl observe thecountry, throughout its length andbreadth, is fiooded.with compound Sarsa¬parillas, extracts and syrups, claiming tobe blood purifiers, and yet we see to-daymore evidence of impurity of the bloodthan ever. Why ia thia? Simply becausetheae extracts and Sarsaparillas are worth¬less medicines.
The Queen's Delight ie a new compound,and is now the great blood medicine; sanc¬tioned by the profession, patronized by thehighest dignitaries of the land, endorsedby. everybody.In the brief period of twelve months,over 3,000 cases nave been treated so suc¬

cessfully a H to entitle it to be the wonderof the age.
For aobflity, proetration, nervousness,mental defpreseiou, impaired 'digestion,loss of appetite, restlcsness, want pf vitalforce.. Low spirits; it is more invigorat¬ing arid strengthening than all the Com¬pounds of bark or bitters. As a liverinvigorator, it is of inestimable value.. As

a stimulant, it is safer and' surer'than allthe rum and whiskey tonics of the day,and if you value your life and health aflin's fee, avoid thoao quickening atimu-ante to the gravo and use the Queen'sDelight. Ask for Heinitsh's Queen's De¬light. This is not the Extract of Stellin-
gia or Qaeen's Delight, ncr is it a Com¬pound Sytup of Qùèen's Dolight, or Sarsa¬parilla and Queen's Delight, but BimplyHeinitsh's Queen's Delight is tho- tradomark. Ask for thia if you want to. becured, and see that tho namo of E. H.Heinitáh is on the wrapper. Prepârod only*by E. H. Heinitsh. whoh-aalo agents,FISHER A HEINIT8H,April 18 t,_Columbia, B. C.
To Builder*; Contractors ahd Pro¬

prietors.
HAVING located conveniently near the

principal manntaotories of New York,and vicinity, the subscriber wiU giveprompt personal attention to procuringfor orders all kinds of WOOD, IRON andMARBLE WORK, for buildings and ma¬chinery. Sash, Blinds, Doors, Carvings of
every kind and material. From twolvo.
years professional experience in SouthCarolina, tho subscriber will guarantee t>>
suit tho wishes of those building.THOS. 0. VEAL, Architect,

Tenafiy, New Jersey,March 26 3mo Late of Columbians. O.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.

Proprietor.

HAVING thoroughly fitted np the above
establishment aa a BESTAUBANT',

am uronared to furnish visitors with tho
best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,
Eeoared in the vory best stvle- by one of

o finest cooks in the city. SUPPERSfurnished at short notice. Families sup-nliod with OYSTERS at reasonable prices.Choteo WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARSconstantlyon hand. LUNCH every day atll o'olook. _:Dae 10
Don't Experiment

WITH new and untried medic UK I. If
you valoe vour hoalth, procure thowell tested remedy for COOOHS, COLDSand affections of tho Throat, Breast andLung Diseases.

Stanley's Cough Syrup will euro.
Stanley's Cough Syrup has boen tried.Stanley's Cough Syrup is for sale at

FISHER Lt HEINITSH'SFeb27 Drug Store.


